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SUMMARY 
To e".al;1ate t?e topical . anti-infla.mmatory _ a�

tivity of benzydamine when used as 0.1 % 
solution for vaginal douche, a double blind, 
parallel group, randomized clinical trial was 
carried out on 30 patients with vaginitis follow
ing internal radiotherapy for carcinoma of the 
uterus. The patients were divided into 3 groups, 
one being treated with 0.1 % benzydamine plus 
tricetol as preservative, one with 0.1 % benzy
damine alone, and one with placebo. Treatment 
�ega_n 12-24 _ hou.rs after. ra?Jothe.rapy. Benzy
damine was found to be significantly superior to 
placebo in its overall topical anti-inflammatory 
activity both after 5 and 15 days of treatment. 
Tricetol did not interfere with the therapeutic 
effect of benzydamine. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Benzydamine's anti-inflammatory pro
perties have already been well documented 
in different fields of medicine (1-13). 

This compound belongs to the group 
of anti-inflammatory agents which act di
rectly on inflammation by stabilizing cell 
and lyposomal membranes and by inhi
biting the synthesis of some prostaglan
dins (14-16). 

Benzydamine is used both topically and 
systematically (by the oral, parenteral and 
rectal routes); as far as its topical uses 
are concerned it is interesting to note that 
it is well absorbed through the skin, rea
ching higher concentrations in the under
lying inflamed tissue than after oral ad
ministration ( 11-20). 

In addition to its anti-inflammatory ac
tivity benzydamine has been shown to 
have analgesic, local anaesthetic and anti
microbial effects (21-24). 

On the basis of the above considera
tions, we decided to investigate topical 
benzydamine in gynaecological practice, 
dividing our study into two parts. The 
first part consists of a controlled clinical 
trial on vaginitis following topical radio
therapy and is aimed at demonstrating 
the anti-inflammatory activity of 0.1 % 
benzydamine vaginal douche. The second 
part, consisting of 2 uncontrolled clinical 
trials on non-specific bacterial vaginitis 
and post-radiotherapy vaginitis, was car
ried out in order to provide supporting 
evidence of its anti-inflammatory activity 
as well as some information on its range 
of therapeutic action and on the response 
of individual symptoms and signs to 
treatment. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Controlled clinical trial 
on post-radiotherapy vaginitis 

A double blind, randomized clinical trial was 
carried out on 30 patients aged 30 to 77 years 
WIth vagmms following mternal radIOtherapy for 
carcinoma of the cervix or body of the uterus. 
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